River rehabilitation initiatives have become commonplace in European water courses as a result of European Union Water Framework Directive requirements. However, the short-term responses of fishes to such work have thus far been varied, with some river rehabilitation efforts resulting in demonstrable improvements in diversity and size structure, whereas others have resulted in little or no change. Electrofishing and channel character surveys were conducted annually between 2009 and 2014 on a reach of the River Glaven (North Norfolk, UK) before and after rehabilitation work (embankment removal in 2009 and re-meandering in 2010) as well as on a control reach immediately upstream. To assess the effects of rehabilitation work, beforeafter-control-impact analysis tested for changes in channel character (geomorphology, substratum composition, and mesohabitat structure) and in fish species richness, relative abundance, population density, and size structure (calculated after fish data entry into the UK Environment Agency's National Fisheries Population Database). Following re-meandering work (i.e., treatment), habitat heterogeneity and depth variation increased in the treatment reach, but fish responses were not significant except for biomass and density increases of brown trout Salmo trutta and abundance decreases of European eel Anguilla anguilla, in the treatment but not the control reach. These results are consistent with comparable river rehabilitation initiatives elsewhere, and they suggest that larger-scale rehabilitations are probably needed to produce greater increases in fish density and diversity. It is recommended that future rehabilitation initiatives address catchment-scale factors that can enhance ecosystem recovery, for example, removal of barriers to colonization, and increases in connectivity and water quality issues linked to eutrophication, elevated fine sediment inputs, and various pollutants.
and they are central to ecological status classifications for rivers and lakes under the Water Framework Directive (Solimini, Cardoso, & Heiskanen, 2006) . Despite this, there are relatively few studies that have assessed the effects of river rehabilitation on fish assemblages (e.g., Hasse et al., 2013; Pretty et al., 2003; Roni et al., 2006; Swales & O'Hara, 1983) , and the outcomes have largely been inconclusive.
The weak response of fishes to in-stream rehabilitation work in lowgradient (lowland) streams could potentially be attributed to inappropriate designs and/or spatial scales (Pretty et al., 2003) . Indeed, fish recovery following river rehabilitation may be hampered by catchment-scale factors, such as poor water quality or interrupted longitudinal connectivity due to water retention structures, which can limit recolonization from downstream sources and isolate rehabilitated reaches within degraded river sections (Cowx et al., 1986; Pretty et al., 2003) . Amongst the various issues worthy of consideration in this respect are the water course's current ecological status and its potential for enhancement (Brookes, 1990; Quinn & Kwak, 2000) .
Relatively unimpacted chalk rivers provide favourable conditions for diverse river macrophyte and faunal communities (Berrie, 1992) and represent priority ecosystems under the European Union Habitats Directive (92/43/EEC). As low-energy systems, lowland rivers are not easily able to reinstate their original channel structure by natural means once it has been disturbed by engineering work (Sear, Wilcock, Robinson, & Fisher, 2000) . As such, river rehabilitation represents an important means of returning many chalk rivers to a more natural state and ecological function. The aim of the present before-after-control-impact (BACI) study was to assess, on the basis of six consecutive years of surveys (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) , the initial responses of fishes and lampreys to re-meandering work implemented on a reach of the River Glaven, a small chalk stream in eastern England. Our specific objectives were to: (a) assess the physical changes in channel character (geomorphology, substratum composition, and mesohabitat structure) resulting from the rehabilitation work; and (b) test for changes in fish species richness, relative abundance, population density, and size structure. The null hypothesis was that the re-meandering work would not result in a significant change in the diversity, density, or size structure of the fish assemblage relative to before the rehabilitation work was undertaken.
| MATERIALS AND METHODS

| Study area
The River Glaven (Norfolk, UK) has chalk-dominated underlying geology in its middle-to-lower course and therefore is classed as a partial chalk stream (Pawley, 2008 ), with lower discharge evident in summer compared to winter (Clilverd, Thompson, Heppell, Sayer, & Axmacher, 2016) .
Historically, much of the Glaven has suffered from human-driven degradation due to: (a) straightening, deepening, and relocation of the channel; (b) interruption of longitudinal connectivity through the introduction of mills (five in total) and their associated mill ponds; (c) removal of woody debris and in-stream vegetation through routine channel maintenance; and (d) embankments (of 0.4-1.1 m height above the meadow ground level) for flood defence and thus isolation from its natural flood plain (Clilverd et al., 2013) . Such modifications to the Glaven's natural geomorphology and hydrological regime are assumed to have negatively impacted on the river's biota and in particular fish populations, primarily through reduced habitat heterogeneity and connectivity.
The study area included two reaches of the Glaven, one immediately upstream and one immediately downstream of Hunworth Bridge (a disused railway line; Figure 1 ). These stream reaches are known to support several species of conservation concern, including brook lamprey Plan priority species (Joint Nature Conservation Committee, 2013).
Rehabilitation works in the "treatment" study reach (≈370 m length)
at Hunworth (52.882152°N, 1.0658938°E; elevation ≈20 m; Figure 1) included embankment removal in March 2009 to re-connect the river with its flood plain (Clilverd et al., 2013 (Clilverd et al., , 2016 Figure 2b) , followed in August 2010 by the re-creation of meanders to increase channel sinuosity and instream habitat heterogeneity (Figures 1 and 2c) . Additionally, six parapotamon-type backwaters (sensu Amoros, Roux, Reygrobellet, Bravard, & Pautou, 1987) of 3-18 m length were created from the remnants of the former river channel (Sayer, 2014 ; Figure 1 ). The connectivity to the main channel of these lentic, re-established former meanders varied temporally; with progressive siltation of their downstream confluence with the main channel, they quickly became increasingly isolated and connected to the main channel during periods of elevated discharge only. The bare soil on the river banks was left to natural plant re-colonization except for the planting of a few small patches of locally sourced (native) reed sweet-grass (Glyceria maxima) to help stabilize the newly-created meanders. A reach of 160 m length, situated immediately upstream of the impact reach, acted as a "control"-the control reach was not identical to the impact reach, but it was the closest available reach for which landowner permission could be obtained to include in the study and sufficiently similar for use as a control.
2.2 | Geomorphology, discharge, substratum, and fish surveys
Cross-sections of the stream channel and embankments were surveyed three times using a differential Global Positioning System (Leica runs were completed through the study reach using a consistent level of fishing effort. During each run, fish were removed to aerated tanks, identified to species, counted, and measured for total length (TL; nearest 1 mm) and weight (nearest 1 g for large fishes, 0.1 g for smaller specimens). Anguilla anguilla and L. planeri specimens, which were sedated under UK Home Office licence using a mild anaesthetic (0.5 ml L −1 of 2-phenoxy ethanol) to facilitate measurements, were allowed to recover fully in fresh water prior to release back to their stream of capture along with other processed fishes after the third sampling run. 
| Statistical analyses
Data were analysed on the basis of a BACI experimental design, with consideration of multiple sampling occasions (E. P. Smith, 2002) . Three "before" and four "after" sampling events were available, and analyses focused on species-specific fish abundance, TL, weight, biomass, and density estimates (95% confidence limits), which for consistency (i.e., comparability of the estimates) were calculated using the EA National Fisheries Population Database, as per the Carle and Strub (1978) population model. Data on fishes and L. planeri rescued during the remeandering works were collected in a manner not comparable with the other sampling excursions, so these data were excluded from all analyses. The EA National Fisheries Population Database does not contain a length-weight relationship for L. planeri, so biomass and density estimates could not be calculated for that species. Biological diversity indices were not tested because the same five species predominated in the treatment and control reaches prior to and following re-meandering.
By definition, in a BACI design, the effect of interest is the Site × Period interaction term. The marginal mean (μ) values, that is, the means for each factor (site) averaged across all levels of that factor (sampling periods), were used indirectly to estimate the strength of the BACI contrast as:
where CA is the control site following intervention (i.e., rehabilitation);
CB is the control site prior to intervention; TA is the treatment site after intervention; and TB is the treatment site before intervention (Schwartz, 2014) . Accordingly, a significant effect will occur if a change in any of the species-specific response variables is detected at the rehabilitation site following intervention relative to the control site.
Notably, (pseudo)replicates at the site level (i.e., TL and weight of fishes obtained from the three electrofishing runs) were averaged over as "quadrat-to-quadrat" variation (Schwartz, 2014 ).
BACI statistical analyses followed the protocols outlined in Schwartz (2014) and were implemented in R (R CoreTeam, 2014). However, given the relatively limited number of replicate samples (i.e., electrofishing runs), the potential interdependence of the control and treatment reaches, and sampling events resulting from "real-world" experimental constraints, tests of significance were carried out at α = 0.10 for heuristic purposes (Kline, 2013) and followed throughout the more flexible Fisherian interpretation of significance testing as opposed to the stricter Neyman-Pearsonian approach (Oakes, 1986) .
Tests for changes in water depth and substrata following rehabilitation were evaluated using analysis of variance tests applied to mixed-effect linear models, whereas changes in mesohabitat presence were evaluated using one-sample Chi-squared (χ 2 ) tests.
3 | RESULTS
| Changes in channel geomorphology
The creation of meanders increased channel length in the treatment (Figure 3a) . There was no change in the proportion of cobbles (F 1,155 = 1.18, p > 0.2; Figure 3a ). An increasing trend in 18.4 ± 1.5 cm in 2012 (n = 27; F 1,21 = 5.78, p < 0.05) -this was due to seasonal differences in stream discharge (Clilverd et al., 2016) as well as reduced discharge in those years rather than to the downstream re-meandering work (EA, unpublished data). Biotope proportions also varied with the incidence of riffle mesohabitats declining and the frequency of runs increasing after the downstream rehabilitation work (Figure 3 ; one-sample χ 2 test, p < 0.05). However, the prevalence of glides or pools remained unchanged (Figure 3d ; one-sample χ 2 test, both p values >0.05).
| Effects on fish assemblage structure
In total, 8,864 specimens of six fish and one lamprey species were captured during the study (Table 1) . Of these, five species were dominant (% of catch) in the assemblage throughout both reaches: C. gobio (55%) and L. planeri (25%) were most abundant, followed by S. trutta (8%), threespine stickleback Gasterosteus aculeatus (5.9%), and A. anguilla (5.5%). Also captured were northern pike Esox lucius (0.2%) and tench
Tinca tinca (<0.1%) but in too low relative abundance (<5%) for inclusion in the BACI analyses.
A statistically significant BACI effect was detected for A. anguilla abundance (number of individuals) and for S. trutta mean weight and biomass ( Figure 4) . Specifically, A. anguilla numerical abundance decreased in the treatment reach following rehabilitation work (n = 27 ± 4) relative to preintervention conditions (n = 75 ± 5), but this decrease was within the context of a decreasing trend in the control reach as well. For S. trutta, there was an increase in the treatment reach following rehabilitation work in both weight (Wt = 96.8 ± 12.4 g) and biomass (SC = 462.9 ± 118.5 g 100 m −2 ) relative to preintervention conditions (Wt = 37.9 ± 14.3 and SC = 218.6 ± 136.8). By contrast, no significant change was observed amongst the above response variables in the control reach for either A. anguilla (n before = 35 ± 5 vs.
n after = 12 ± 4) or S. trutta (Wt before = 34.9 ± 14.3 vs. Wt after = 50.6 ± 12.4; SC before = 365.3 ± 136.8 vs. SC after = 300.6 ± 118.5).
| DISCUSSION
The River Glaven Rehabilitation Project was successful in increasing hydromorphological variability, water depth, substratum diversity, and habitat heterogeneity in the re-meandered reach. With the observed significant increase in pool habitat availability (Figure 3c ), there was a corresponding significant increase in the mean weight and biomass of S. trutta. This can be explained either by an immigration of larger individuals from outside the re-meandered reach, the Smith, 2013) . Similarly, a study of 13 lowland streams subjected to rehabilitation work (Pretty et al., 2003) found little change in fish abundances, noting though that only two species, C. gobio and stone loach Barbatula barbatula, were present in sufficient numbers for analysis in their study. This is not surprising, as C. gobio is characteristic of, and often the dominate fish species in, stream fish assemblages in England (e.g., Copp, 1992; Carter, Copp, & Szomolai, 2004; Nunn, Copp, Vilizzi, & Carter, 2010) . Similarly, L. planeri can be quite abundant in small streams, such as observed here (Table 1 ) though temporally variable in number (e.g., Copp, Stakėnas, & Cucherousset, 2010) , which is most likely due to the difficulty in surveying this benthic species (Harvey & Cowx, 2003) .
In the River Glaven, which is a contiguous catchment to the Stiffkey, the re-creation of meanders represented a much more comprehensive alteration of stream geomorphology, with a decrease in the frequency of riffles and an increase in run mesohabitats. However, no effect was observed neither on overall ichthyofauna composition nor on density or biomass except for S. trutta and A. anguilla abundance (Tables 1 and 2 ). This is not an isolated case, and numerous other studies have shown that stream rehabilitation does not necessarily translate into significant improvements in biotic communities, at least in the short term (e.g., Hasse et al., 2013; Nilsson et al., 2014; Palmer et al., 2010; Pretty et al., 2003; M. A. Smith, 2013; Theiling, Tucker, & Cronin, 1999) . This may be attributable to a combination of factors that cannot be addressed by localized river rehabilitation work. One factor that is not addressed by reach-scale rehabilitation is the influence of catchment-scale pressures on rivers, such as declines in water quality through eutrophication, sporadic organic and chemical pollution events, and enhanced fine sediment inputs (e.g., Johnes, 1996; Summers et al., 2008; Zięba et al., 2014) . Such pressures are certainly relevant to the River Glaven, which drains a predominantly arable catchment with a number of small-scale sewage treatment works in its headwaters. Consequently, as suggested by Palmer et al. (2010) , river rehabilitation efforts may be more effective if they concentrate on improving water quality within the upper stretches of small rivers in agricultural catchments to reduce stresses placed on downstream biological communities. A good example of this is the River Lee (or Lea), Hertfordshire (England), which is of relatively natural geomorphology (especially the upper half of its course; Scarlett & O'Hare, 2006) . However, a domestic wastewater treatment plant near its source exerts a strong influence on the river's discharge regime and water quality (Faulkner & Copp, 2001; Pilcher, Copp, & Szomolai, 2004) , and these upstream pressures would need to be mitigated to achieve substantial overall habitat improvements to permit the return of salmonid species known historically to inhabit the river's upper courses (Herts and Middlesex Wildlife Trust, 2015) .
River rehabilitation work can also fail to address broader-scale species-specific pressures, emphasizing the need for the spatial scale of the rehabilitation work to be proportional to system size (Schmutz et al., 2014) and to the specific causes of river degradation. For example, the recruitment of A. anguilla has declined throughout its range in recent decades (ICES, 2016; Moriarty, 1986) , including in our study area (Almeida et al., 2012) , due to a variety of factors (Feunteun, 2002; Friedland, Miller, & Knights, 2007; Starkie, 2003; Van Ginneken & Maes, 2005) . In addition to the stock-wide decline in recruitment to continental waters, an additional key aspect is reduced elver recruit- Before After Number of fish FIGURE 4 Species-specific changes in five response variables measuring fish community structure in the River Glaven before (three sampling events) and after (four sampling events) re-meandering of a downstream (treatment) reach relative to the unmodified (control) reach. Solid line = treatment site; dashed line = control site. For abundance, length, and weight, sample replicates (electrofishing runs) are indicated by dots (black = treatment site; grey = control site). For standing crop and density, 95% confidence intervals are provided. Statistically significant beforeafter-control-impact contrasts (Site × Period interaction term) for any species × variable combination highlighted in grey (see also Table 2) increased fish recruitment is necessary at some point in time to take advantage of improved habitat with increased productive capacity.
There is clearly great potential for in-stream habitat improvement in river rehabilitation projects, and there are undoubtedly a great many modified reaches of small water courses within which the degraded biotic communities would benefit significantly from habitat enhancement. It is important, however, that river rehabilitation initiatives target water courses (or sections thereof) where rehabilitation efforts would result in the greatest ecological benefit. In this respect, reaches with altered geomorphology but improving water quality and/or connectivity could be of high priority. Recommended steps prior to the allocation of scarce financial resources available for river rehabilitation schemes (Brookes, 1990; Quinn & Kwak, 2000) include: (a) systematic and carefully planned preliminary biological surveys of in-stream and riparian communities of river systems, (b) consideration of historical, long-term fish-survey data where possible to put impacts into context (e.g., Zięba et al., 2014) , and (c) attention to both longitudinal and lateral connectivity for fishes and lampreys (Hohausová, Copp, & Jankovský, 2003; Nunn et al., 2010) . Some water courses have undergone considerable modification but have nonetheless been able to sustain threatened species and associated high level of biological diversity-the case in point here is the River Glaven at Hunworth. Indeed, information from preliminary surveys and previous biological monitoring should be fed into ecosystem assessments to establish whether the flora and fauna have the potential for increased density or richness (Pretty et al., 2003) .
TABLE 2 Before-after-control-impact results for species-specific changes in five response variables measuring ichthyofauna structure in the River Glaven before and after (period) rehabilitation in a downstream reach (treatment site) of the river relative to its upstream reach (control site). Note. For heuristic purposes, the significance (in bold) of the relevant before-after-control-impact contrast (Site × Period interaction term) is evaluated at α = 0.10 (See text for details).
